
Starters
Taco Soup  Cup  5 Bowl  7
Garden Salad  12
greens, goat cheese | candied pecans | pear   
strawberry | red wine vinaigrette
add chicken  [+] 5
add smoked brisket  [+] 5

Caesar Salad  12
romaine | croutons | parmesan | caesar dressing
add chicken [+] 5
add smoked brisket [+] 5

Jumbo Ranch Pretzel  8
ranch dip

Chips and Salsa  6
add queso [+] 5
add smoked brisket [+] 5

Wings  1 1
choice of our signature sweet & spicy wings  
or classic buffalo | served with choice of ranch  
or blue cheese dressing

Avocado-Brisket Wedges  15
barbecue brisket | pecanwood smoked bacon   
cheddar and jack cheese | tomato | scallions | ranch

Large Plates
Classic Nachos  12
cheddar | jack and house queso | refried beans | lettuce   
tomato | scallions | chili-lime aioli
add chicken [+] 5
add smoked brisket [+] 5

Chicken Quesadilla  13
cheddar and jack cheese | chicken | lettuce | sour cream

Chicken Fried Steak  25
mashed potatoes | chorizo gravy

Texas Fries  13
smoked brisket | cheddar and jack cheese   
pecanwood smoked bacon | scallions | chili-lime aioli

Chicken Sandwich  13
lettuce | tomato | onion | chili-lime aioli | fries

HALF Pound Burger*  14
lettuce | tomato | onion | choice of cheese 
substitute the beyond burger - the revolutionary plant-based  
burger that looks, cooks and satisfies like beef    
add pecanwood smoked bacon [+] 2
add barbecue brisket [+] 3

Chicken Fingers and Fries  12
three jumbo fingers | fries and ranch

Sweets
Warm Doughnut Holes  9
whipped cream | vanilla sauce

Key Lime Pie  9
whipped cream | berry sauce

Chocolate Chip Cookies  3

Beer
Domestic Bottles  6
coors light | miller lite | bud light | budweiser

Premium Bottles  7
dos equis lager | michelob ultra | corona light  
corona extra | stella artois | samuel adams boston lager 
angry orchard hard cider | guinness | heineken 0.0 n/a

Wines
Sparkling Wine
cantine maschio prosecco, brut, italy  11

White Wine
saint m riesling, germany  12 |  16.5
kris pinot grigio, artist cuvée, italy  12 |  16.5
whitehaven sauvignon blanc, new zealand  15 |  20.75
decoy by duckhorn sauvignon blanc, california  13 |  18
wente vineyards chardonnay, estate grown,  
california  12 |  16.5
kendall-jackson chardonnay, vintner’s reserve,  
california  14 |  19.25

Red Wine
meiomi, pinot noir, california  16 |  22
elouan pinot noir, oregon  14 |  19.25
charles smith wines syrah, ‘boom boom!’, washington  13 |  18
terrazas de los andes malbec, ‘altos del plata’,  
argentina  12 |  16
uppercut cabernet sauvignon, california  14 |  19.25
joel gott red blend, washington  15 |  20.75

Signature Cocktails
Texas Touchdown  12
tx whiskey | triple sec | fresh sour mix | lemon-lime soda

Red Zone Margarita  14
patrón silver 100% blue agave tequila | pama liqueur   
fresh sour mix | orange juice

75 Yard Return  12
champagne | the botanist gin | fresh lemon juice | simple syrup

Traditional Moscow Mule  13
stolichnaya vodka | q ginger beer | fresh squeezed lime

Half-Time Cosmo-tini   14
grey goose le orange | cointreau | splash of cranberry   
fresh lemon juice

Signature Sangria  14
ask your server about our in-house | crafted sangria

  gluten-free    vegan
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please notify us of any food allergy.


